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lOGGf~RIIHMS 
By "Mike" 
- - iU 
-
SOPER AND JENSEN PROVE 
GOOD !N CHILD LABOR 
CON fEST 
After a two week's Ho ldo ut for Perhaps tho mo~;;L interesting debate 
higher salary this department has had that bali over been wituossocl at the 
College or l'ugot Souncl was held tho 
its remunet·atiott Doubled. Congrat I 
u- las t Friday of spring vaca tion when 
late us. the Universi ty of Southern Ca lifornia , 
For the last time we warn yon, Mr. team invatlorl Tacoma and defeated 
l(elly; lte1nembm· what hnppenod to our clubatPrs by a t wo to one decision I 
Dru.tu~ ror being an Honorable Man. of the jndges. Paul Soper and JosHO I 
.Jensen uplloilling the n egalive o f: tl1o SOCIETY NOTE Child Labor q·;cstiou covered them-
M1·. H. MorPis Ccn·son of 6th Ave11ue 
Social Ci rc les pres ided over a Vanis h-
ing Tea at Hoyt's Lunch last Tuesday. 
fables were charmingly dcc•orated 
w ith a motif of Chesterfie lds and 
Camels. In order t o s how the Spirit 
of the Th ing, Mr. Carso n e nte r'i:aincd 
with the Vanis hing Act just befor·e 
·the Checks were passed. His lead was 
well foii'Owed by other members at 
the T ea. 
solve~; will1 glory for brilliant tlehut-
lng. 'l'lr e debate was so close Lllat the 
nullienco was in doubt as to tho win- 1 
ning f:l i1lc until the 1in al uoci:;ion was 
announced. 
Tlle visiting tea m consis ted or two 
soniors, r_,e land 'l'allman and William 
Dorger. They proved them selves to 
be very experi enced and gi.rted s peak-
ers . Mr. Tallman had won eighteen 
out of twenty-two debates before meet-
Rumors to the affec t tha t the Easter iug tile team .lle re and Mr. Berger had 
'Elgg Shortage will he bla med to tho sixteen victories out of sixteen de bates 
Delta Kappa Phi Frater nity a r e be· to hi s crecl lt. Both are member s or 
Paul Soper and .Jesse Jensen, who me~ the crack debate team 
f rom lhc University of Soulbern California last Friday evening 
al .Jones Ilo.ll. The local men lost the debate hy a 1wo to one 
decision but presented one of the finest ar guments yel heard at 
the College of Puget Sound. 
HUSEBY AND MANNING AT-
TEND CONFERENCE AT 
POR.'fJ .. AND 
Harol d Ti tul~lly and Frankl in :Man-
nin~ retumed Sunda y, March 28, 
fro111 the Y. M. C. A. confereuco in 
Portland. 'l'ht-so two m en were the 
rerJre'Jontativcu from thb cum-
[HlfL 'l'ho conference m et Saturday 
• 
NO. 26 
Debate Convention 
Held at Estes 
Pari\ 
MnDRED H,A Wi\:SWOR'fH IS 
PUGET SOUND DELEGATE 
nud Sunday an d there were "Y" 
men fr·om many dit'reren t s.cllools in For the fir:;t time\ ~; i nce a clmptor 
ttltendaneo. o£ tho Pi Kappa Delta nationa l de-
'l'he greate1· part or tho lime was ba te fra te rnity h as beto:n on the C. 
la i(CU U Jl with moolill[is. Th ere wal:! P . S. campuR, a mom her wns sent 
un fot'mal bnnC]uef. with flpeechcfl to the fra l ornil y confer ence, h eld 
Huch as one u's ually finds at such a Lhi~; year o t E.1Lcs Park, Colorado. 
meeting. 'fho purpose of th e con-
The Alpba chapte r has been sit-vco•ntion wal.l to cl lsr:uss tho. duties of 
tll (;) JJ OW cabinet members and to uatod bore for about rour years, but' 
Prouse enthus iasm for the weelc at financial circumstances have bee11 
se~:bcclc in Juno. Th e ([uota from r:ntch that the sendiug of a delegate 
~uget Sound is fifteen an d Ilusohy was unwarmnLt'd. 'l'hir:1 year, how-
th inkR ihat t here will be no cllffi.-
cver, through tho co mb in ed effort ~:~ 
cnlty in raisi ug this numlJe r. 
Y~ Wu INSTALLS 
NE\V OFFICERS 
ERMA COFFMAN TO BE DEL-
EGATE TO NA'fiONAL 
CONVENTION 
oC th e stuclcn ts in gen eral, a ud 
various organizo Lions , P ur;et Sound 
was able to send Mildred Hawlta-
wor tll <U:I a delegate to the confer-
on ce. 
ing r eceived itr silence by H. K. Ni· Delta Sigma Rho and Pi Kappa Della. WEARY STUDENTS RETURN TO 
man, an officer of that organization. They g<we muciJ. credit to Soper and . ~ :.J Tucschw, in the Little Chapel, the 
·when approached regarding various Jensen, and declared them tbe str ong- SCJfQOL FOR REST AND STUDY Y. W. c. A. he ld their installation 
Miss Hawksworth le l:t Tncoma 
Friday night, and arrived in Greely , 
Colorado, a small pl ace near E s tes 
Pttrlc, in t im e for lunch eon Monday. 
All lhe women of ub e convention 
<decorative splotches on s idewalks, etc., est team they bad m et so far on their services fot' the new officer s. 'rhe 
Mr. Niman laconically replied: "A tour. At last, after a weeli: of h eart- However , the s ufferi ng of vaca-
Htayeu in Greely, and th e ruen in 
Fort Collins , ::tnothor town nearby. 
'fuesclay, they took the bus for 
Estes Parle, anrl ther e h eld their good Yolk on tbe School." Dr. Weir acted as chairman and the breaking toil and labor, the noble Lion il:l not without its compensa- services, which were lead by Ina 
tio u. Proud ma les are s howing Hagedorn were preceded by orgau 
"I 've been around with the Girls judges were Miss Noel, city librarian , s tuden t body or ye College of P uget meetings together. 
orr beaut i[ut coats of s unburn to music by Josephine Day who played 
some, myself," says Townsend Moore, Attorney Homer T. Bone and Mr. Cox, So ttrld at·e to t·ece1·ve ~n OIJPOl"tt!Jl Th,e weather too, played its part 
' ' "' - ad miring girls. Others are speal{- as the girls assembled. 
t he seC'ond of a series of philosophers director of the Tacoma Business Col- in malting tiJ. e lime spent memor-ity lo rest their tired and fatigued ing' vaingloriously or the awful The scripture reading was taken · 
·from Day Island, "I used to tal<e lege. a l.lle, fo r in contrast to th e SPl' lllg 
tickets on a merry-go-round." 'rhe Univer s ity or Southern Cali· lll.usclos. For seven long and weary pains of vaccination. Sti ll other s from the T wenty.fifth Psalm and was weather of Tacoma, it stormed and 
fornia team left 'l'acoma the following days have they struggled to be tell of uoble deeds performed and followed by a vocal solo by Willa- snowed during most of the confer-
THE MIKELOPEDIA SOCIETY 1 d · d t 1 t t t f ' d . morning ror Portland, where they' ta[Jpy an JOyous, an now a · as grea · ac s 0 cou rage c. one unng belle Hoage. ence. However, this a dded to the 
presents its were to debate the Univer sity of Ore- their reward has come-they can the so-ca llecl rest period. Katherine Bradley led the group in fun, and on Weclnosday, a sltiing ex-
MEJN ABOUT OUR CAMPUS gon over the radio. go back to stu cly a nd worlc in Stil l another satisfaction is the prayer after which E sther Peterson hibltion was held for the delegates; 
• AFRED MERINGUE LEWIS, of the peace. f:l.ct that wh en the laborers r eturn as insta lling officer, gave the new and in spite of the stormy and cold 
Liudum. Born, Yes. Habitat, B urton, COOK SPEAKS AT After a week of typical s pring from their vacations, they realize oflicer s their pledge. atmosphere, the members attended 
()r Enochsville, Washington. Covers a vacation, the students of t he col- the compnnttive peace and quiet of 1.t ,.,1·th et·ttht.tsiasm. Tho past offlcers of the Y. W. were " g reat deal of ground in Football but 
doesn't change ground often enouglJ. 
His chief bid for Fame, h woevor, is 
having wrested the Pie-bitlng Cam-
-pionsllip of the Instilntion from Ernest 
Y M MEETING lege a re now returning to their study . Instead of working hard t o Thursday evening, a big banquet • · • ..:.i school worl\, very much the worse try to lle 'h appy and joyrul, they I na Hagedorn, Kath erine Bradley, '"~s he lcl a t the pa latial hotel in Genevieve Bit ney, Myrtis Galbraith, "~ fo r wear . A visitor, after looking can be lazy a nd peaceful aud 1:1tu- ,, • til Erma Coffman, Constance Thayer, J<Jstes Parle A .:eature o, e even-EDUCATION AS LIFE WORK around lhe halls , would think th a t dious. It i s not until th ey a r e ing was a speech by Mr. Houck, 
1 · 1 aw·,'y ''r·om the1·1• beloved Alice Roclthm, Alice Oksness, Marion Is CONQIDERED h e bad b undered into a hosprtal by La •en " ' ·d f th · ti TI.J 
..., Gyun, Ina Coffman, Margaret Scofield, presl ent o . e organrza on. . ere 
Huckleberry Miller. 
The Coaching Situation halt ing been Mr. R. m. Cook, the prin cipa l of 
mistake. All around him h e would books that they realize what they ll 0 b ''red a ltd n 1·nety two Winifred Longstreth, Mildred Hawks- were u· e un ,, -Uru.l limping anu lamenting conva-
lescents, burned a nd bruisedl vis-
ages, sore and sorrowing s tudents 
and in fact a general wreckage or 
wh::t.t was once t h e no bl e s tnden t 
body or the College or Puget Sound. 
a r e v.o, lh. 
An d so, s tudonts a r o now making 
noble resolutions to study diligent-
ly until summer vacation arrives. 
The.y mttY keep these r esolutions a 
whole week-perha ps . 
discussed by and large and from a ll Lincoln High School, spolce to the m en 
kinds of acute a ngl es, we ar·e minded of the Y. M. C. A. 'ruesdn.y morning 
to give •our own s imple thoughts on on the s ubject or "Education as a 
the subject. It is our learned s ugges- Profession." Mr. Cook is a Puget 
t iQn that some more of the fac ulty fol- Sound Alumnus and was formerly 
low the Illustrious example ~f Prof. president of the s tudent body at the 
Seward and double up on the quest ion. college. At present he is a trustee 
Thet·e is no plaus ible reason why Foot- and an ex-offic io member of the gov· 
ball at c. P. s. cann•ot be maintained erning Board of Directors of the 
on its present highly s uccessful basis, Alumni Association. 
Colorado College DRAMA CLASS 
Meets Puget Sound , PLANS PLAYS 
whi le unde•· the tutelage o·f Prof. Mr. Cook's talk was very informal. 
Hanawalt, Dean Hen ry and PJ•of. He told a little about his college life 
Beidleman. All three of these men and the r easons that he chose teaching 
Cor his life-work. He said that teach-
were mentioned on Milke's Big All· 
Star Organization, the former pair 
serving as halfbacks and the latter a 
husky linesman. 
The track Squad is well t aken care 
•of and Basketball can never s uffer 
while John Todd is present to offer 
suggestions. 
ing was often use~ as a stepping-sene 
to some other position. more remuuor-
alive. Mr. Coolt advised people to 
pick work that is enjoyable a nd a 
pleasure to them. A person should 
always think a bout the ways in which 
his work will affect him, and how it 
will benefit him socially. 
During Vacation 
Is Second Visiting 'four Team 
to Debate Here 
Th e Color ado College debaters, the 
second tour team to come to tile Col-
lege of Puget Souncl this yeal', met 
our debaters, Allison Wetmore, Bron-
son S mith. and Harold Nelson on the 
Child Labor question last Monday 
evening. The interest in the debate 
Dr. Weir is suggested as Baseball 
Mentor. Owing to his int imacy with 
low numbers, the opposing scores 
sh'ould be kept down handily. 
was not as hlgh as is usually shown 
The s peak er read a few excerpts here , lar ge ly dt;e to the fact that i t 
rrom, the "Lincoln News" ou "Char-
, Now, these suggestions may not be 
taken seriously, but we should be 
g'lven Credit for One More Solution. 
acter" and spoke a little on this s ub· 
ject as a conclusion. 
Franklin Manning asked the boys 
to bring pictures or furniture to fur· 
nish the Y. M. room. 
Y. M. AND Y. W. PLAN ON 
MIXER;SEABECI\: DISCUSSED 
An all-college mixer was planned 
for Friday, May sixth, at a joint 
meeting or the Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
W. C. A. cabinets at the home of 
P rofessor Hanscom, Tuesday evening 
of last week, where plans for the 
n ext year were discussed. The mixer 
is in charge of Ina Coffm11n and 
Winifred Gynn. 
LOGGERITH 'S CHOICE FOR COACH Co-operatiO~l with the whole col· 
lege and more a ll-college affairs were 
Ambrose BcSingletree, who is an believed to be the greatest need of 
a pplicant for the Coaching position the college for next year, u,nd the cab· 
here. Mr. McWhif!letree is old enough !nets are planning to stress t he 
to have some sense but is a little too campus spirit. The two "Y's" plan to 
old to use it but is familiar with the work together as much as possible 
Coaching game. Mr. McCoup!ingpole next year, including the student 
was a non-decision contest. 
A very reasonable stand on the 
Child Labor question was tal•en by 
both the afilrmative and negative 
teams. The c'ontentions were well 
presented and the discuss ion afforded 
ma11y enlightening l:acts on the im-
portant subject. 
T he visiting debat!frS were She rman 
Sheppard, John Emer son and William 
Reed. Professor Regester act ed as 
chairman. 
Y. W . C. A. HOLDS 
CONFERENCE 
A Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Training 
Council wlll be held over the week 
end of April 9th to 11th at Yeomalt, 
Bainbridge Island. Miss Elrma Coff-
man of the College of Puget Sound 
is chairman of the conference and 
the• e ntire local cabinet plans to at-
t end. The main speaker of the con-
ference will be Miss Henrietta 
Thompson, secretary of Friendly R e-
lations on the Pa·cific Coast. has travelled on a ll kinds of Pullman friendship program. 
----~~---------------------Coaches and lmows how to mount a Side-door Pullman, incidentally. Be· 
s ides these things, Mr. McSweatpad 
knows the words of the first stanza 
of "The Baggage Coach Ahead." ... 
PROF. BEIDLEMAN HEADS 
GIRLS GLEE CLUB 
Because of the resignation of Mrs. 
Belle Gordon Bergman, Mr. Fred 
Beidleman has taken over the leader-
ship of the C. P. S. Girl's Glee Club. 
Mi. Beidleman is planning a com-
plete TeOrganization of the club and 
says that with the 25 members which 
BEAR YE! HEAR YE!! 
Listen! Ye Scribes and all others 
of a literary turn of mind! Here is 
an opportunity to mal•e your liter-
ary efforts co unt for something. The 
Men's Glee Club of .the College of 
Puget Sound is offering a prize of 
five dollars for the best . or iginal 
half-hour one-act farce-comedy for 
male characters only. The contest 
is open to any student of the Col-
lege, and the~prize will be awarded 
a t the beginning O'f the fall term 
next September. This wm give the 
·Characters, somewhat in the manner 
of the play which was produced by 
the Glee Club this year. Mr. Hans-
com has been searching for a s uit-
able play for the Men's Glee Club 
program for next season but has 
been unable to· find a play that will 
be satisfactory for this purpose. 
The'r efore the above prize is being 
offered, in hopes that some of the 
students at Puget Sound will take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
have their own play produced. While 
now constitute the Glee Club, excel- contestants the rest of this term th e prize· is not large, the propoei-
lent work is expected for the remain- and the entire summer in whi.ch to tlon is worthwhlle for the reason 
der of the year. , write the• play. that it o.f!ers an opportunity for 
The girls will make several ·· ap. Dh'ector Ho.ward Hanscom has experience :In play writing and also 
pearancea in Tacoma before the .. end suggested th~ poasi·bllity. of having the satlllfactlon.• of seeing the play 
of the semester, one of which wiU be male ·· cllaracters repre~nt female presented .. on the stage. 
FOUR ONE-ACT NUMBERS 
SE'f FO~ APRIL 17 
Not con tent with the laurels 
which it has alreit!lY earned in dra-
rnaLics, The Dramatic Club of the 
college is busy preparing Cor two 
more programs to be p~t on by the 
members. Tho first of these is t o 
be put on the evening of Saturday, 
April 17, and the second a. weelt 
late r, Saturday, April 24. 
The i>lays are being coached by 
members of Miss Vaught's dramatic 
class , and the actors are a ll mem-
bers of tho Dramatic Club. 
I n the progr~m for April 17 ther e 
wlll be four one-act plays. The 
first 'of these, " Second Chlldhood," 
is being coacbecl by Alice Oksness. 
'fhe second , "Who's Crazy Now," 
has as .its coac hes Mary Elleu 
Durkee and Vincente Villafuerte. 
Vell a Tolles is d irecting the third, 
"Will 0' the Wisp," a.nd the fourth, 
" The Flitter Mouse," is also being 
coached by Alice Oksness. 
The program !:or April 24 will 
include. three one-act playa, "The 
Travellers," coached by Mi~s Vau ght, 
"Rooms to Lot," coached by Paul 
Soper and Constance Thayer, and 
"Thursday Evening," directed by 
Marilou Bechaud. 
The first set of one-act plays pre-
sented by the club were very much 
enjoyed and very well presen ted, but 
now that the club members have 
had more experience, these 
plays should be even better. 
la t er 
ALL-COLLEGE BANQUET 
SE'f FOR APRIL 23 
'l'he a ll -college banquet! Aren't 
you thrilled? It is going to be 
Friday, the twenty-third at the Ta-
coma Hotel at six-thirty. We are 
promised a clever program, snappy 
and bright all the way through. ~f 
course you will be there-everyone 
will. It is permissible to bring an 
outside friend if desired. The tickets 
are one dollar a plate. 
Margaret Scofield Ia the chairman 
or the committee, Kathryn Hammer-
ly is arranging the prograJX1., and 
Edith Jones is working on . the 
de.corat!on, assisted· by ·Esther Rarey. 
Torrey Smith and Mike Thorniley 
have the tickets which may also be 
had trom Ladles of the Spll.nter. 
worth , ::md Kathryn Hamrnerly. de legates presout, and practically 
'l'he new officers are: E r·ma c orr- every state was r epresented, a nd 
marl, president; Ina Hagedorn, vice-
president; Kathryn Hammerly, secre-
tary; Hargaret Haley; treasurer ; 
Marion Gynn, undergraduate repre-
sentative ; Evalyn Miller, program 
chairman; Ina Coffman and Winifred 
Gynn, social chairmen; Cora Tolles , 
ser vice ; Dorothy Henry, finance; Lucy 
Witl.ine, publicity; Winifred Long-
streth, World Fellowship chairman, 
Margaret Scofield, con ference chair-
man; Jessie Munger, librarian, and 
nuby Mansfield, room chairman ; a nd 
Katherine Bradley, discussion group 
chairman. 
Erma Coffman will also be the dele-
gate to the national Y. W. confer ence 
to be h e ld in Milwaukee, W isconsin, 
from April 21-27. 
PRISON REFORM 
TALK GIVEN 
AT CHAPEL 
many of the leading colleges. 
Although m any such occasions 
of delightful onjoyrnen t were afford-
ed the delogatcr;, there were a lso 
th e r egular bus iness meetings and 
discussion groups that sought to 
solve problems facing deba te1·s and 
orators. 
The primary feature of the con-
ference, was the contests or oratory, 
debate, ·and extempore speaking, the 
finals of which were held befor e 
Lhe eu tire conl:er ence. The prelim-
inaries were run off by the women 
in Greely, and by tbe m en, in Fort 
Collins. The r er:;ults of tbe finals 
were as follow;;: deba te-women, 
Baylor College, 'fexas ; meu, Col-
lege of Emporia , Kansas ; oratory-
women, Nebruslm W esleyan Collegei 
men, U. of n edhllld, Redland, Cal-
ifornia; ext empore- women, Mac-
ulaster ' College, Minnesota ; men, 
Kansas State Agricultural College. 
.A part. of t h e business which was 
discussed, waA that of giving cer-
Mrs. Katy O'Hare Present 
teresting Subject 
1 
tifi cates for debate coach es to un-
Iu- dergraduate stucleu ts who have par-
ti cipated in debate and forensics 
a nd a re considered capable of coadl-
ing fore nsic a ctivities . One of the most inte resting chapel 
addresses this week was given by 
Mrs. Katy O'Hare. She has been in-
terested in and t aken an active part 
in scieutHic r esear ch in prisons for 
the last several years. 
Accorcling to Mrs. O'Hare the 
truth of the words of Woodrow Wil-
son "The test of every insbitution or 
form of government is its ability 
to deal with the unfalr" is just 
being realized by our nation and for 
the first time in history are we 
studying the case of the malad-
jus te d. 
The magnaminity of this problem 
was brought out by the following 
comparisons given by W. D. Joyce, 
President or the Surety Co., New 
York. Our government spends $2,-
000,000 daily on our prisons or 
more than it spends on the arm'Y, 
navy or institu tions of higher learn-
ing. More ex-convicts are "graduat-
ed" from penal 'institutes annually 
than from our colleges and universi-
ties. 
She stated that the only way to 
bring about prison reform is to 
allow spience to enter into the work. 
Penal institutions must not longer 
be made a dumping ground for the 
different political · organizations . or 
be used for private profit as is the 
case in many prison factories. By 
scientific study of· cause of crime, 
a great deal of it is curable. This is 
the only way in which .this great 
problem can be succeBSfully met by 
our Datiou .. · i . :·:· · ·~· . '· . 
Miss Hawksworth left Elstes Park 
at nine a. m ., Friday, a nd arrived 
at Denver three p. m. Although 
Denver is only a distance of sixty-
five miles from E stes Park, the 
snow and storm which prevailed tbe 
entire week made fast travel im-
possible. F~·iday night sh e started 
for home and P uget Sound, and 
arrived in 'l'acoma Monday morning. 
The inspiration and new ideas 
fu11thering deba te and oratory re-
ceived from s uch a conference, are 
t ruly s urprising, and the college ex-
pects to benefit from Miss Hawks-
worth's experience as a delegate to 
this particular convention. 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB TO TOUR 
NEXT WEEK 
The men's glee club of the col-
lege wlll leave Friday, April ' 16, 
for a tour to Centralia and Morton. 
The boys will give concerts in these 
two cities on Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Next Tuesday the double 
quartet will travel to Eatonville to 
sing for an entertainment in that 
town. The members of the double 
quartet are Lloyd Hague, Lowell 
Wllson, Dale Ginn, Leo Durkee, 
Wendel Brown, Clinton Hart, George 
Durkee and Ralph Bro:w:n. 
"She is one of the most remark-
able womeJl I ever met." 
"In what way?" · 
. "She can keep silent e ·in · ,four 
difre.rent Jo.nguages." 
\ 
• 
I . 
' 
I 
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3Jn 
®ur Realm 
of ~ocietp 
KAPPA SIGMA THETA 
The Kappa Sigma Theta Sorority 
g irl s spent las t Wednesday after-
noon working in their new room 
in the administration building. New 
drapes and pillows were made and 
furniture painted. 
During the week t h e pledges en-
joyetl the tr ials or martyrdom and 
ronnel tho.t when they clidn't talk 
to the boys they became much more 
popular in the eyes of the s tronger 
sox. Also the lack of paint and 
powder added much to their natural 
beauty. 
Friday, Saturday a nd Sunday ot 
this week is the date set for the 
TH. PUGBT •oUND TIU.IL 
LAMBA SIGMA CHI 
'l'ho Lambda Sigma Chi Sorority 
met on Weclnesday afternoon in their 
room1 In Jones Hal l. 
We've a~P;~~G!!~~ a long this ;""";;;·;;·Y"""d';'Y"""'"'""""""""I 
time 
A very extempo program of the Col· 
lowin g uumherl:! was enjoyed. 
'Bout blossoms , birds , and warm sun-
shine ; Lessons 
'frcoa turnin' green, and bees on lhe ;~~ ....... ,.. , .. ,"'"'''" ..,"'"""" ' ......... "~~~ ' "'""""'"" ''"~ 
ONE DAY 1 SAW 'l'!J o Comb 'l'rio-
Frll z! Gorr, Maude Hague, 
Elizabeth Jones 
vine. 
Mornin' 1:1 wllat malce1:1 a Ce llow's whist-
llng Jlne ! 
• 
A lamp which 
'l'he Rille and Fall of the IDuster • * • 
Bonnet . .. . ....... Bess Tillotl:!on Time to look ror a ngleworms, beetles HAD A SMOKY 
A Reading . . . . . . . . . Winifred Gynn 
A Selection from the Quartette-
Verna McCauley, Alice Rockhill, 
Genevieve Bitney, Frances Martin 
The Vacation of a Debate Manager 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Olsen 
Timely Tips for Cure of Spring 
F ever-
Isabel Ros mond, Margaret Haley, 
Martha Ann Wilson, Josephine Day 
After th e program, lee ceram an d 
cake was served by Elizabeth J ones, 
Marjorie Burrows, Evelyn Skreen and 
Kathleen Westwood. 
and tlies, "' • • 
And pretty medders, so 'at a feller Chimney, and a 
jest lies 
"' • * On his back, not workin' only snorin' RAGGED DLACK WICK 
To hisself; and then waltes up to sec "' • "' 
a soariu' 
1 It also had a 
White c loud , jest a griunin' d6wn, and • • • 
b lushin' PINK S HADE, BUT 
P!nlc around her edges. Oh! i t's a 
grand Ceelln' 
Feller s. Dawgon ecl! if it don't even 
rhyme!) 
Simply this, fo lk s, it's a comln spring 
time! -George Shockey Wright. 
.. • * 
This did not 
• "' • 
MAKEl IT SHTNE 
• 
"' "' 
Any Brighter. 
------------------------····---------------·-·--··--------------
.. • 
P UGET SOUND ERSONALITIES • • • • • • 
--------------------------------------------·-·-·-----------------
TH01' THAT .JUST 
"' • 
As this lamp 
.. .. .. 
l'AUL LUNG In his senior year Paul has con- NEEDI!JD CLEANING, SO 
The gentleman whose life history tinn ed his work in Philo a nd re- ,. • • 
we a r e discussing In this issue of centfy was voted into the Science Our chimneys should 
The Trail was born in Alaska some Cluh. He has devoted the la rger "' • • • 
23 years ago, on J a nua r y -, 1903, part or his time to studies, however, BE POLISHED WITH 
first degree initiation houseparty to be e/(act. However , although h e and has made a ver y good record 
which will be h eld at Una Stewart's made t he error of being born far in his school work. He bas ma- • "' • 
b B Si nce rl ty, and the wick orne at urton. away, b e soon realized his mistake, jared in chem istry. Paul plans to 
"' "' 
• 
ALTRURIAN 
The Altrurian Society is pl eased 
to o.nnou nce the pledging of th e 
following: E lm er Austin, Arnot 
H enclle , Richard Hir oo, Katherine 
Hoffmo.n, Borghilcl Jensen , Mary 
I<izer, Milan Mitchener, Ruth Mon-
roe, J eanette Nielson, Ansel Nye, 
a ncl in 1906, when h e was three continuo his ''or lc at the Univer- TRIMMED WITH TRUTH. 
years old, he moved to Tacoma. sity of Washington, where h e plans 
Here ho a tten c1ed Bryant and Cen- to ge t his master 's degree. 
.. .. .. 
A pink shade of 
t r a l Grade Schoo ls, graduating from . Pau l bt11:1 not co mpleted his plans 
.. .. 
the latte r In 1917. for later lifo, but will p robably be PRETElNSill DOIDS NO'l' 
From gmtl e school Paul went on be an inclustriu.l chem ist in some 
to Stadium High School. Here he large manufacturi ng plant. * 
.. 
1 ncrea~e the bright· 
s pent most of his time in s tudy, As far as we have been able to 
.. .. 
a nd did not dis tinguish himself in find out , Paul possesses no bad NESS OF A DULL 
Vera PooJJe, Leonora Shelton and any s pecia l fie ld of aclivities. habits of any ltind. He does have 
• "' "' Mary Van Sickle. I•'rom high school Pau l again certain hobbles, however . Among 
T•h(! formal pledging took place strayed from the right path and them nrc photography, radio, music, Llgh:· !he *clear 
last Monday night with an inter - spent a year of his college li[e a t and "being a general nuisance." 
· d f 1! d LIGHT OF SINCERITY estmg ceremony an was o owe 'th e Santa Barbara State College. Paul had two close calls with • • • 
by a short progt:am, in which the Here he was a member o.f the d eath , alth ou gh h e was not hurt in Makes us fit to be 
new Altrurian quartet was intra- men's glee club, and was also assis- the least either time. The first of 
duced. The society is looking for- ta ut manager of athletics for the t hese was in the shipyards, where • • • 
d 'th ti · t' t tl · GUIDING LIGHTS FOR war Wt an Ctpa ron o te tr r e- student body. he worked during the war for three 
a ppearance in t he near future. Th e But Paul soon r ealized tha t he year s . His chum, who was stand-
• 11 Others. I thank U. 
.. • "' 
program was as LO ows: had made a m is take, and in his ing right by his side, fell 70 feet 
W elcom e to the New Member s, sophomore year h e returned to Ta- to h is d eath, but P a ul escaped . 
ConL Tolles. coma and too lc up his s tudies at Later Paul was riding in an au- MT. TACOMA 
Response, Elmer A usten. Puget So und. H ere he soon be- tom obi le In the Sislcyou Mountains, Man can paint i t and rhisundorstand 
Violin Solo, Mary Kizer. camo a m ember of P hilomathoan between Oregon <tnd Cali fo r nia, it s color, 
Quartet, Lowell Wilson, Inezelttt Ul:erury Society o.nd toolc part in when the co.r ahnol:!t went over Man can carve it, but misnnclerstanu 
J•'erogllo., Mary Van Sickle, George many of the activiti es of the so- the bank of the r oad. Two wh eels its form, 
Ward. ci.ety. In his junior year he be- we1·o over the edge, but the rear Man cun write of it, but misuuder- . 
Tbe meeting was adjourned o.t 8 cam e president of Philo. I n this perversely clung to tho r oad and stand his theme, 
o'clock to attend the Colorado-C. P. year he also pledged Sfgmu Mu Cbi that Is why we ha vo Paul with us God, alone, can malte. and understand 
S. debate. social fraternitY. today. the mountain. 
IIAD•K f~~·~~~ 1\V 71J COLOR! NG 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
PROMPT Sf.RVICE.. 
WI: PAY RETURN POSTAGE 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
Sixth Avenue-
---------- -----------·-, 
INTRODUC'l'ION SALE 
Tatman Music House 
A Real Piano Sale 
3 days only: Apr. 15-16-17 
Bargains in Radios 
20 l]ln off on string 
instruments 
..... ··-
Try Our H omemade Apple 
Pies WU.h Whlpped Ore1lm 
Gosser's Confectionery 
2056 6th Ave. 
-------------------------1 
STUDENTS! 
W c always carry a com-
plete line of the newest 
patterns in fancy caps for 
men and boys. Priced from 
$1.50 lo $3.00. 
Fred Jansen 
Men and Boys' Shop 
2!)13 6th Ave. M. 2005 
~--------------··------
Agents for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Uncondition'ally Guara nteed 
Eastman Kodaks 
$1.00 down , $1.00 a week 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert Drug Men 
Phone Main 6~6 
Corner Sixth and Anderson 
We giTe Alaska trip votes 
:,•lt t t t lttltl'll l tlllllll l ll ltl tl l ltllllllt i ii iiiUtlltlftl lll ll l l rll tl l l ttiJI• ! . . ~ 
E !<'or Service That &tillfiM . ~ 
: Tr y the : 
E BELL GROCERY ~ ~ Phone Main: 444~2529 . ·§ 
-~- Sixth Ave. ~nd Flte St. ~ We Deliver · the Goods = 
: u t tlffiiiiiUitlllfl lfMIUIUit iiUUIUIIUUUtiiiUUI •• UIIU .. IIIHI~• • 
• Electricity, which can release woman from her burdens, has 
already created a revolution in 
American industry. Wherever 
mankind l abors, General 
Electric motors can be found 
carrying loads, driving machin-
ery and saving time and labor. 
And there is no branch of elec-
trical development today to 
which General E lectric has not 
made important contributions. 
A series of G-E a dvertisements 
showing what electricity is 
doing in many fields will be 
sent on rcqu~st. Ask for book- . 
let GEK·l. 
• 
Crows 
In a field in sunny Spain stands a stone mortar. 
Crows hover around it, picking up bits of grain and 
chaff- cawing. 
Here Marcheta, in the fresh beauty of her youth, 
will come to pound m aize. For years she :will pound 
maize. The stone will stand up under the blows; 
not a dent has the muscle of three generations of 
women made upon it. But the crows will hurl their 
black gibes upon a woman aging early and bent 
with toil. Old Marcheta- still in her thirties. 
The American woman does not pound maize. But 
she still beats carpet; she still pounds clothes; she 
still pumps water. She exhausts her strength in 
tasks which electricity can do better, and in half 
the tirp.e. 
The high ideals of a community mean little where 
woman is still doomed to drudgery. But the mir-
acles which electricity already has performed 
indicate but a fraction of the vast pQssibilities for 
better living and the tremendous opportunities 
which the future developments in electricity· will 
hold for the college ma:Q and woman. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC· 
OBNBRA L ELECTR I C COMPANY. SCHENECTADY , NBW YORK 
{'""" '''"'""'''"''''''"'''''''"'''"''''''''''""''''''''''''''"'''"'''"''''' '''''''''""'''''''"''"'''" "'"'""'"''''"""'''"'""'' 
STUDENTS 
Do you read "The Trail" Ads? 
You will find it worth your while. 
Patronize the Advertisers 
t t tl1t tllt l llllt l l lt llt t llt llf lllll l t l ll l lll l lltt l ltltiii i i i ii iii11H II IItl l l lllll t11 11 1111111111111 11 tlltltltltlll l llltflllf l lllltlltllftHitltltfltltlttt": 
h '(j)e\set'~> ~ 
"\). THE LATEST IN 
~)olEN'S W€AII 
'HABERDASHERY 
114 ~AOirtc AYI. 
-----------· . II-----------.. & R' 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
Uncl er Pan tages T heater 
1.1. l'u.vs to l"oolt Wt'll 
'l'en first class workmen. Prompt se rvice our motto . Ladies llp.ir 
bobbin g a specialty. Manicuring export 
H . J. Conrad , Prop . 
~-------------·····---~----------------------------
JOHNSON~COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
------·-------------··-----___ .___, 
. ~ 
E 
5 
I 
I 
~ §i 
Buckley-King I 
Fu?:~~::;.rs ~ 
730-02 St. Helens Ave. I 
Main 112 Tacoma ~ 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIniiiii\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIHIII!IIIIIIIIIic 
~=-------1 
Styled as they should be- I 
I Priced as you want them-. Davis Men's Shop 
J 9-14 Pac. Ave. I 
Read the 
TACOMA 
NEWS 
TRIBUNE 
for 
Snappy 
News 
L-~~~----1 ~----------------------
THE· FISHER· COMPANY ·~ CJ E~ r-> E N C " " B 1. '- I T ' f' ·~ 
BROADWAY AT E L EVENTH 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 
They're Wearing 
The Dressy Coat at $22.50 
--Smart twills and s uedes of a distinguished simplicity, at 
.this mcdhrm price, have proven great favori tes wHh the 
College women for this season's wear. 
- Nrrow furs, b raids, buttons, scalloped details and the 
usc of contrusting colors emphasize their newness. 
-Included in this youthful showing are an excellent group 
of dressy coals a t :j;17.95 and tailored coats at $17.95 and 
!p22.50. - Fisher's, Third Floor. 
/1 
DEPENDABLE 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
-SP ALDINGS-
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
lOth and Pacific Ave. 
r----=-=-=-=-=~=~-=1 i HEAPS OF SHUtTS vVITII COLLAR .ON. 
1 A RIOT .OF COLOR ·AND ABSOLUTELY l TilE lUGllT TIIING TO WEAR. 
-1.. DICKSON BROS. CO. 
.'j . . 
···since 1883 ·' 
' ' 1120-22 'Padfic Ave~h~ 
·' 
··· .. -·· 
·"'! f• 
' 
·t 
~~--,~~-------~~------~~----~---------.---------·~ 
• Loggers Sports Section 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL PAGE!( 
The Axe·· 
All sports writers have taken their 
crack nt the latest national ques-
tion: "Which is the greater ath-
lete, Nurmi or Hoff?" Answering 
this question is like telling who is 
best, a cat or a dog. Were it to 
come to a test of all around ability, 
Hoff would mos t certainly emerge 
victorious. In a ll a1·ound competi-
Lion he has defeated two of the 
world 's best. Norton and Osborn. 
Ho~ever , it is our opinion that in 
their own s pecia lti es there can be 
no difference between the m. Hoff, 
is the greatest pole vaulter of all 
u.ges, while t h e world had never 
before seen the equa l of the great 
Finn . It has been rumored that 
Hoff will be Jn Seuttle this spring .. 
lf he does come it will be an op-
portunity for Northwest fans that 
does not avail it~:~elf often. 
Illarl y in the career of the Axe 
we promised the r eaders all unus ual 
information available, a nd in par-
ticular if Mllte should mal<e a bas-
ket in the interclass series. Well, 
the miracle ha ppened twice, he ma de 
two baskets, both of them a ccidents. 
W e have heard from competent 
sources thM .John · 'rodd will develop 
into P uget Sound's tennis hope this 
~:~onson. Notice I didn't say hope-
leBa. 
If present plaJli:l mature the C. P. 
S. freshm en wi ll meet P uyallup High 
School in track about April 16th. 
As a ll but fo ur or five of the 
H<)uad are freshmen it will seem to 
be a representation of the college. 
Some arrangements a re being 
made to meet the University of 
\¥ashington fr eshmen on the cinder 
path Ialor on i n the year. Opinions 
a re IJOing exprmTsod around school 
l.ht•t a college team should not com-
pete with year lings. We play their 
varsity in footb all and a game may 
IJ o ananged J'or tho nine with their 
first f.H]uttd. It is r a ther a come-
down to engage their first year men 
In any othe r aport. 
Chance~;~ for a winning nine are 
rather slim with ouly one exper-
ienced pitcher to r e ly upon. The 
r es t or Mac's team however looks on 
a par with that of last year. 
TENNIS TEAM 
TO BE PICKED 
'fOURNAMENT MATCHES TO 
SELECT TWO MAN TEAM 
T'he next event of interest in the 
spor t world nt the college is the 
tennis tournament which is to be 
held here starting at once. The 
contest is to be in the form of a 
ladder tournament, in which each 
man in t he list given below has the 
right to chall enge e ither of the next 
two above him. If he is able to 
defeat one of those, he takes that 
player's place and has the right to 
chall enge the two above him, and 
so on. 
LOGGER BALL 
ARTISTS WORK 
IN PRACTICE 
TO MEET ARMY TEAM NEXT 
WEEK IN TWO GAMES 
Coming home from second on an 
overthrow , Wes Aldrich made the 
f irst run of the nineteen twenty-six 
season. T his occurred Wednesday 
night when the College of Puget 
Sound baseball a rtists met t he Sixth 
avenue city league squad. The 
practice lll s ted for four Innings. The 
Logger s copped two runs to one. 
The other :Puget Sound run was 
made by Blevins. The Sixth avenue 
The tournament is for the pur-
pose of choosing a two-man team to 
meet a team from Reed College on 
April 23. 1'he first two men on 
the list at that tlme will form the 
team. 
men made throe clean hit~:~ but 
when t he going got rough Blevins 
The matches resulting f1·om ella!- · 
couldn't be touched. Eddie Schwarz lenges a1·e to be a rranged by the 
players, but the results must be re- held down fir st with Vern Votaw 
ported to Morton Johnson immed- and Dale Ginn on second and third. 
lately arter the playoff. At sh or tstop Fran!< Wilson pleased 
Jf anyone wishes to enter the the fans when he speared a ho t one 
tourna m ent and has not signed up 
for i t previous ly, h e m ay do so by with his bare hand. Gard Shuler 
challenging th e laat ma n of the cavorted around center ftelcl with 
ranking 16. H he defea ts him h e Kepka at right and Shaw at left. 
may then go on challenging those T he fi rst games of the season are 
above llim as tho others do. to be played next Wednesday and 
'l'he 16 men, in t he order of Friday when th e Loggers tangle 
thoir ranking, who have signed for with t he Camp Lewis ball tossers . 
the tournament, are as follows: Th is is an annual event which the 
1. Morton Johnson Loggers have always won. That how-
2. Allison Wetmore ever does rlot mean that these 
3. Walter Anderson games ar e easy ones for t hey are 
4. P r eston Wright not. 1'he soldiers have one of the 
5. John Todd . f inest outfits In these parts and 
7. Ray Castlio a lways make trouble for the oppos-
8. Tom Montgomery ing nines. The game on Weclnes-
9. Dale Ginn clay will be played out at th e camp 
10. Gordon Bradbury at 2:30 . On Friday .at 3:30, the 
11. Fra nklin Johnson school fans will have the oppor-
12. Franklin Manning tuuity to see the Woodchoppers 
work out on their own l ot. 13. 
14. 
1 5. 
16. 
Mike 'rhorniley 
.John Gardner 
.Tames Doze 
V. Vi.llafuerte. 
Work is s till being done on the 
tennis courts. 1'hey are still quite 
a ways from completion, bu t it is 
expected that they will be co mpleted 
in time for the latter part of the 
tournament. 
Approximately 40 tennis enthus-
iasts have signed up for member-
ship in the tennis club. Only those 
who are me mbers of this club will 
The final lineup has not been 
a nnounced but it is probable that 
Blevins and Guest will hand le the 
m oun d worlc. All loyal Logger 
roo ter s. a r e asked t o suppor t their 
team in these first contest~:~ of the 
season . 
--- be allowed to play on the courts . To 
COME IN 
LOOK OVER 
OUR 
BASEBALL STOCK 
MOST COMPLETE 
Frank Wilson, hur t before the become a member, it is necessary 
track meet is again in the line up. either t o put in four hours work on 
He covers short like a blanket. the courts, to put in two h om·s work 
--- and pay 50 cents, or pay one dollar. 
Voll ey bull is a lmost over and All t hose wislliJ1g to join the or-
with its compl e tion we find that gunlzalion a r e asked to hancf in 
lho Juniors have won th eir first their na mes to Morton Johnson. 
!!Pr1l'tf:l champiouship. 
All hu~;~ky tennis fans in school 
are asked to get upon the courts. 
Tho sooner lhey ore fi nis hed tbe 
sooner we ca11 prepar e for a win-
ning racquet t eam. 
Ohne IIannus, all around athlete 
star has tu rned out for baseball and 
bids ralr to become a good fielder. 
It is Ohne's fi rs t atte mpt a t the na-
1 ional pastime. 
GIRLS START BASEBALL 
The girls baseball season s tarted 
with a bang Wednesday and a large 
number or girls were out for the 
first turnout. There is Jots of good 
material and the girls are showing 
a great enthusiasm for this sport. 
Ina Hagedorn was elected captain 
and also coach when Helen Geiger 
cannot be present. There will be 
another turnout. Girls, let's see you 
a ll out on the field Friday at two 
o'clock with lots of pep. 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co. 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
of Selling 
Ar ound second sack Bert Keplca -------------- -
Society Brand 
Clothes looks at home. Dert i1:1 a sure, d e-
pcnclable batter. 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
,THE LEDGER AT 
, ,,)lREAKF AS.T 
JEWELERS 
Wilh n Reputation Buill 
up to a Standard 
Not down to a price 
Mahncke & Co. 
Ei:!lnbllsh('d 1883 W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
I 
919 Broadway 
'------___) I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
1
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.. Ono pt·ice for all-AH tor one )>rice" 
J>ermanonl, Wnve $ 1o.oo--Nostlcs Newest rroccss 
739 St. Helens Ave. Main 916 
• 11 \ltltl llllllllflllfl llltllllllllllllllll llltllllllllllllllllltlll l ltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii!IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII!IItll l lfllltfllllll l llll l llllllllllllllltll l-: 
We Guarantee to Teach You to Swim in 
· 6 Lessons 
.. ,:rra~·oiTia~ ·Hotel Baths '• 
. ,Tacoma HoteL: .. · .. ( ·:·· : ., . 
.t . . .Main 2703 
HANDBALL MUST BE PLAY-
ED OFF BY MONDAY 
Orders from Coach McNeal state 
t hat all i ntracluss ha ndball games 
be J?layed off before Monday after-
noon. Mac wants to pltly o(f the 
inte1·class matches before t he end 
of the week. As soon as handball 
Is over he will start horseshoes. 
that tak es all the sltil l and speed 
that one cares to use and is one 
that develops one for a ny sport 
that he wishes to talte part in. The 
Logger hand ball artists for the 
most part are ones who star in 
other events. If the demand for 
the game keeps up it is likely that 
regular courts will be built. 
Judge: You say the defendant 
turned and whistled to the clog. 
What followed? 
Intelligent Witness: The dog. 
-Harvard Lampoon. 
In the freshman competi tion Shaw 
in his side or the draw has r eached 
the fin als. Lowell W ilson or F r ed 
Carru thers seem the favorites to 
oppose h im. The sophomore race 
is becoming close with Harding, 
Boyles a nd Cox, pushing Alder ich 
to t he lim it who however seems due 
to cop. Junior matches uppear to 
be between J ohnson, Thorniley, and 
Shuler . 'l'he Senior finalist a re 
Blevins and Schwarz. 
JUNIORS WIN VOLLEY BALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Volleyball has been quietly going 
its way for the last few weelts un-
der the capable management or Mllte 
Thorniley. The games have been 
interesting and po ll ttlo sldll has 
been displayed. T he volley ball a r-
tis ts have finally decided another 
class championship. 
The Ukelele Season 
Is Here 
The Ukelele is becoming 
more popular every year. 
You will find no picnic 
party is complete without 
a Ukelele. vVe invite you 
to call at our store and sec 
our complete line of Ukes 
and Banjo Ukes, ranging 
in price from $2.75 and up. 
.Jmported Hawaiian makes 
as low at !i)8.50. 
Hanel ball i1:1 becomin g a fad at 
Puget Sound with more and mor e 
every day clogging th e gym in or-
der to have the privilege Of I:!Wat-
ting a little black ball back and 
forth against the wall. It is a game 
The results place tho .Juniors 
ahead with the Sophomores coming 
second. One game wi ll be played 
between the fr eshmen and Seniors 
to decide third place. Tho game 
will be played this afternoon at 
3:30. 
l"fl..IIU.7€fiue..JA l"'f1~;Q:f.!t~~~ 
"946 Broaawd)' ~'V 
SHOPPING NEWS 
The purpose of this cohimn is to create a keener interest, among both advertiser~ and 
students in the possibihties of student advertising. In this way it is hoped to provule a 
more direct m erchandising contact for Collegian advertisers. 
LOOK 'ER OVER 
New Stock Tennis Balls 
Wright & Ditson 
Pennsylvania 50c Each 
Let Us Restring Your Racket 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
Puget Sound National 
Bank 
Established 1890 
Tac01na, Wash. 
Framing of All Kinds 
Kodak Enlarging and Tinting 
' 
8/ 10 $1.00 
Kodak Developing and Printing 
BOLAND 
741 St. Helens Ave. 
THE DELMAR 
Beauty Shoppe 
Marcel, 50 cen ts 
Bob Curl, 25 cents 
Manicure, 50 cents 
Watcrwavc, 50 cents 
All beauty worlc at reasonable prices. 
lllvenings by appointment 
1\I J•s. Jillsie J.ukcns 
P roc. 3G31 Res. Proc. 212 
Over North End Drug Store ,._ _______ .,.,. ~ 
Tell your friends about the 
fashion Sho\\r-Sce about 
tickets at the 
COMMONS 
PATRONIZE TRAIL 
ADVERTISERS 
EASTER HATS 
for 
THE COLLEGE BOY 
M&MHATSHOP 
Commerce at Ninth 
A five cent 
piece of qual-
ity Candy-
Brown & Haley 
·. 
.... ,,....,,. wp ,,,.. ~ 
~ 
JUST ARRIVED-
' 
40 Doz. New Easter Shirts To Sell At $1.85 
All The N ew Colors And Patterns 
£}Joilrs iirnggery 
940 PAClFIC 
•·. 
.· . 
1f:'AGE 4 THE PUGID~ SOUND TRAIL 
THIS WEEK'S J.'EXT-THE SIMPLE BELIEVETIIEVERY vVO fill; BUT THE PRUDENT MAN LOOKETH WELL TO HIS GOING. 
( ' :·riciul Publication of tho Associated Studenta· of the College of 
PLtget Sound. Publis!Jed weekly during the school yot~ r. 
l':01tered as second class mattet· at the Post Office a t 'l'acoma Wash-
ingtou, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. ' 
SutJ··cription price , 75c per semester; $1.00 per scilOol year by mail. 
EDITORIAL ~·; AFF 
Ellitor-iu-Chief . Murt.on Johnson 
News Editor ltob('t·t HtHTOws 
~lilt 1111111 lfiiiii!IIIU IIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII lllllllllll l llltllltllllll l llllllllllll I II 111111111111 II II II I lll lllllllll l ltll I 111111111111 1: llllltr; From Other College Campuses - -
The University of l.dabo has author- Ke nyon College at Gambier, Ohio, I NOT so LON AGO ,_' 
·' FROM THE 'rl~AIL FOR APRIL, 1916 
- . 
:;'lljllllllllfllltlllltii iiii i i iiiiiiiii!III I !IIU!! II I !IIIIIIIIIIfllll l l lllllll l lfllllllll ltllllllllllllllllllllltii i iiii i iii!IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III!IIII I': 
lzed the building of a new ~100,000 claims the oldes t. fralern lly llouse i.n 
woman'~:~ dormitory. Construction is t.be United Slates. 'ril e clw.pter s lill 
to begin t hi!:i summer. occupies the same house which was 
Apr il , a, 1916- Dr. Todd, Dean Prof. Davis spoke today at the clod- creeted in 1861. 
Marsh nncl Prof. Morton at.Lendecl a icat.ion of the Universily Place "Tl1 o College Wirlow" hy George 
meeting oC Dea ns a.L Lhe , University Sebool. Ade, w ill be pre~:~entcd as tho s pring 
of vVa!:!hington. a ll UnivursiLy play at tho University 
--- A pril 7, 1916- T oda y was Campus of ViTashnigtou. 'rhe cast is to be 
Ap1·il 4, 1916- 'l'he s tudent body Day. A g reat denl was accomplish- made up entirely of men. 
Sport;; Editor Minard Fassett of the college returned today after ed through tho united efforts o£ 
'l'he UHiversity or South ern Cali-
Cot·nb defeated the Univer~:~ity of Cal i-
fornia in a tra ck and fiel1l mee t 82 
to 49. Dye of U. S. C. made the 120 
lligh hurd le<! in 1<1.6. Tl1e hal[ milo 
was made in 1.5ri.9 anrl the shot put 
wa s won with a lloave of 50 feet 1% 
inches. 'l'lle broad jump wa.s won with 
a leap oC 2!l fee l. 
3ociety Editor 
E xchange lilditor 
Aileen Somers a pleasant spring vacation. I he entire student body. A dinn er Tho Univer sity oJ: California playiug 
Alli~:~o n. W etmore was ser ved a fterwards by tho Y. W. its final intercollegia te tennis m at ch 
Girls Sports H elen Jensen April 5, 1016- 'l'oday is assembly C' . A. with Stanford tied w ith throe matches 
t,og~;erithms 
Featureo 
Mil>c 'rllorniley day. P rof. H a nawalt gave a lecture P hilo gave its annual pro g-ram iu apiece. 
lillverton Stark nn astronomy. the college cilal)el in th e evening. - - ------ ------ - ---------------OR.IGlNAJ~ AND OTHERWISE enJoy Bologna ? Alumni Eldttor 
R oporte 1·a : Lu cy WHtine, 
Maude H ague 
Cr awford 'l.'m'nbnll , H elen Jense n, Audrey-Dean 
Albert , H e len Olsen . 
Proof R eade e 
Stenograph er 
Martha Ann Wils on 
Josephine Day 
llUSINESS STAFF 
Dusiness Manager 
Advertis in g Mau ager 
Adve rti sing Assis tants: Mary Lo uise McCa r thy, 
Fonl~·co ,John sot l 
Helen Eld er 
Mary Glenn, Vera Poelle, 
H e len J ensen, Fred Carr uther s . 
Cit·culation Manager 
l!lxchange Manager 
Co llectiou Ma nn.P:el' 
H ale Nlman 
R n ssell :ru ienua n 
Cnrmelit.•t Es tnb 
COURTS AT J.JAST 
The College of Puge.l Sound has tennis courls al last I After 
yeurs of talk and false starts, a scl of two gMd cUrl courts will 
IJe open for play on Monday, April 12. 
\i\Thile there may he better courts in Lhe city, we shall surely 
.a!Ppreciate the ones we have. The congested condi tion of all 
recreation centers in the cily force anyone desiring to play an 
.occasional game of tennis lo wail for hours for a turn to play. 
\Vhile the students who worked on the problem d.eserve 
some credit for their persistence, lhc member s of the facully 
who really managed the thing should he recognized. Their ef-
forts were the fnclor thai nnally managed to sec the work lo a 
finish. 
GIVE US OPINIONS 
Tbe futility of a mere college student attempting to write 
worthwhile editorials is oflen pitiful. While a really good ar-
t icle is occ~sionally presented. to The Trail, the general bluk 
of attemp ts made by the editor and others are far from satis-
factory. 
H.ealizing its lack of lalent, The Trail hopes that its readers 
have nol become disgusted with the 1ype of editorial that has 
frequently appeared . The cdilot·ial staff ha15 selected problems 
lhat arc absorbing the altenlion o.f college sludenls all over 
1he country and has published reports and reviews on these 
problems in the columns of The Trnil. Perhaps they have not 
been appreciated or are nol interesting. Remark::; and criticisms 
would be greatly appreciated from readers upon the advisibiHty 
of lhis policy. 
ANNUALGtEE 
CONTEST SET 
FOR APRIL 16 
ORATORICAL AND SONG-
FEST AROUSING INTEREST 
'Ihe Annual G lee a ttd Oratorical 
Contest, which wil I be held on t h e 
evening of Fridlty, April 16, is 
attracting much atten tion and in-
teres t among the stud ents of tho 
college. Both the orators and the 
musici.aus ol' tile co llege are busily 
Professor Leon R. Whipple of New 
York U niver sity. Sixty five delegates 
to the Inter~o llegiate Newspaper As-
sociation at New York heard their 
papers class ified in this way: 
College Billboard. No amplifica-
tion is needed, the 11a.me is self 
exp lana tory. 
University Mouthi>iece, A lOlld 
speaker for the trustees and presi-
d ent. 
Village Gossip. This paper is 
made up oC personals about pro-
fesso rs and students. 
engaged in workin g for this contest Joumal oC lilducation. This is a 
April 6, 1916- Pla ns for Campus 
Duy havo heen completed. 
AprH 8~ J 916- Mrs. Davis gave 
a s plendid talk to the s tudents on 
Only ideas worth dying Cor live . Tourist: Oll, jnst fine ; h ut little 
Sometim e:> it. taltol:! a lot of money Willie woulr1 1iot t oo mnch and get 
Governor L is ter, Dr. 'l'orlcl and cul,ture . • to keep a per son poor. Riclc.- Chaparral. 
SPRING SIGNS SIGrNIFICAN1' • 
W e may utHler:;land a book becaul:le 
w e ltnow t. l!e people, ani.! may unclor-
s1 n.nu peo1Jle because we know the 
Lucy Wittine It's fa ir ne w baniturc or green." hook. 1 
"It is the season now to go 
About tbe country high and low 
Among the lilies h and in hand 
And doesn 't anybody rerncmher 
wll a t Tennyson snid about lightly 
turning th ought? 
And two by t wo in fairy land." Of course yell know what s pring 
Spriug (thing, sing, fling) is here is . (It would make a good poom for 
(dear, drear, tear). Spring-tbe time The Trail , you know). You saw l.t 
of poetry and everybody, iC not as 
lnspirea as Ste1rens on, is n evertbe· once in light and s hadow cC just an 
less growing bright-eyed ancl wis t· inch o[ grass you dreamed about, 
fully turns, murmuring "winter long through hnlC shut eyes; you read 
To crea lo is to IJe lilco Gocl; to un-
ders tand h; to s hare with H im. 
Nothing des troys the boauty or 
originauty of a thought liko t be pro-
fix, "Did you ever stop to think- '' 
Tie used to hold h e r on his lap 
As hapJ1Y as could be, 
But now it mnltes her soa-l:!i·ck; 
He has water on t.be lcnee. 
- Chaparral, 1911. 
- birdie song-" ancl taking walks 
about the campus. 
H we are not sent to poe try by 
spring, at least we ar e sent to spring 
by ' poetry. :ruvery man, since the 
time o£ the first apple blossoming, 
has expressed, dumbly , or divinely, 
spring in som e form. All the arts 
are inspired of course, but it is the 
divine blts of poetry, like gleaming 
points of light that make BI)ring 
what it is. What is spring'/ Ask 
its passion, once, in lhe color in an [ 
ir is' hear t, or its secret in a dew· Madame X: So you've been to 
heavy spider we b, and didn't you see Ita ly, have you? And how d id you 
il, just last night, in the eyes of a 
boy and girl on the car ? 
"Oh , have you h eard? Mrs. 
Blaunt died today while trying on 
a new clress." 
"How sad! W hat was it t ri mmed 
Shakespeare, the ever classical- even with ?" 
Kay Street--a 
-r·-i~;"~;~';i~~~~~;~-,. 
I Short Orders i1. 1 Chops & Steaks j 1 Oysters : 
! 1018 So. Kay ! 
--------------- +--··--... -·-"-··-·-·•-n.~-••-~·-·+ 
"Proud-pied April dressed in aU his 
about April-
trim 
Hath put a spirit of youth in 
everything." 
Ask Kipling, the wanderer-
"Send the road is clear before 
YOll 
When the old spring fret comes 
o'er you 
And the Red Gods call for you-" 
Or Scollarcl, the ever beautifui-
"'Tis April and the willow leans to 
look 
And see within the broolr 
,--
\Vbal would be Letter than 
to senr1 m other a box of While 
& Wyckoff's stationery. A 
beautiful giCt for Mother's 
Day. In a mailing carton for 
$1.00. 
Brown's Pharmacy 
2617 No. 21st 
No. 21st & Oakes Proc. 228 
------__ .. __________ __.., 
F1·i.-Sa.t., Apt•. 9·10 
BEi'TY BRON!':lON 
in Jume.'S 1\<I. Tim-riC'::! 
" A l{l~S F01;t CINDEREI1LA 
Pat.hc Review 
Oomcdy 
------~----------------
WWJ 
John Samuelson Albin Berg 
Sam u.elson & Berg 
Phone Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
Walk Over Shoes for Men and 
Women 
9 3 2 Paci.fic 1110 So . K St. 
'l'he Now Corona 
l•'ou t· a n d all 
m n.k os robuilt 
t·ypo wt·itors. :Re-
pu I !'in g . Special 
r onln.l rates to 
Hludent~. 
U. D . DAKElt & GO. 
1007 A Sl. 1YI•L!n 962 
------------------------1 
r 110n!ol P roctor 571 
PROC'fOR PHAUMACY 
W. P. Rag·sdale 
North 2Gth a nd Proctor Sts. 
-
S1nith & Gregory 
QU'I.Cl{ SHOE REl'AIR 
Service whi le YOll wait . 
311% So. 1lth St. Tacoma 
Costumes Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111 
1>ITumhJJlletr. EJttrlil!lunan 
' & !Vhitl? ' 
IHG l'acltlo Avonuo l'loono Mo.ln 100 
il 
which has heen a tradition of Puget "sorry an cl clull" paper, the result ,....,..,..,$1GWBMW-wwu~ 
Sound .for some lime. or faculty efrorts to inject educa-
I n th e gloe , each class presents tion in to the reader. "This paper 
tt college song wi.th both words a ncl is to the .faculty as th e univer sity RIALTO 
music written by members o f the mouthJ~ i ecc is to the trustees- a 
class. The song is sung by the m egaphone." 
class, but a copy of bctlt the music 
a.nd the warda must be banded to 
the jLtdges at the time. The winning 
class has ils numerals placell on the 
Annual Glee Pennant, and the song 
becomes a regular ·college son g. 
The oratorical contest, which will 
take place the same night, ls open 
to all students of the college. The 
oration s s ubmitted must be of not 
more tllau 6,000 words. Miss Vaught 
has had quito a few promis ing 
s peeches turned in to h er, aud a 
hot contest ' is expected for the 
championship. 'rhe winner of the 
contest r eceives a pri ze which is 
given annually by Attorney A. 0. 
Burmeister. 
The Local Gad-fl y. A magazine of' 
criticism. 'fhese do not usually last 
long. 
Zealous crusade r. These papers 
see beyond immediate campus prob-
lema and partake of national prob-
lems. 
Peofes~:~or Horace Williston of the 
English d~partmeot of Willumette 
Uulve rs ity h as inaugurated a system 
of oral examlnations for seniors in 
the belief that this method would 
make the student realize the unity 
of lmow led ge in his flelcl of work 
and also serve as an added stimulus 
to his memory. 
From now on Freshman studies 
will be definitely related to senior 
Six Types of Campus Papers ones so that the University will be-
There are s ix different types qf come a u " organizer of mental pow-
college newspapers, according to e r." 
CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S 
9HI Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
Tacoma's most modern 
mortuary, where furnish-
ings may he had at a cost 
to suit conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 
.. 
510 South Tacoma Ave. 
Main 251 Tacoma 
Starting Saturday 
Barbara 
LAMARR 
In her last 
picture 
''The Girl From 
Montmartre" 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Carol Dempster 
W. C. Fields 
. 
Ill 
D. W. Griffith's 
latest production 
''Sally of the 
Sawdust" 
The Perhnanence of Tacoma 
WATCH TACOMA grow from year to year and you will be impressed with its permanence. • 
The onward sweep of the years brings changes, of course; 
improvements come and, in turn, give place to others. Yet, 
that spirit, that 'personality which is TacomJ, lives on. 
In a measure it is the same qual~ 
ity in the Trust Department of the 
Bank of California, National Asso-
ciation, here in Tacoma, th.1t rec-
ommends it to those 
who require trust 
service. 
You who read this 
message know that in 
the course 6f time you 
will pass on, that af-
fairs important to 
those near and dear to 
you which now you 
personally manage 
and control. must be 
left in other hands. 
... 
Permanence is the prime quality 
you wi1l de~ire of your trustee. 
The p~st record and the present 
strength of thi:; L>::tnk give you as-
surance that it will be 
suffi ~:ien tly permanent 
to complete the ad~ 
ministration of the 
most complicated and 
protracted trusts that 
could p o s s ib 1 y be 
committed to it. 
A brief chat with 
Mr. Robbins or Mr. 
Fisher will be of serv~ 
ice to you. Won't 
you come in soon? 
GEOR.G'JE H. RALEIG\H. MANADI«,_, 
HERBERT V. ~L.WARO , AeetOTANT MANAQil~ RARL H . ROB8tN!I, Allai.TAN1' MANA&Il" 
,1\l-EXANOER L, E3AB81T, A!ISI IITAHT MA"ASCR CHARLE S C. HUNTt Aa•I ATANT MANAe&.-
QE.OR.G6 H . FISHER., AIJIIIUIT"NT MANA•E" 
